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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N501</td>
<td>Final Version of Proposed DTR on Guidelines for the Preparation of conformity Clauses in Programming Language Standards.</td>
<td>(May/88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N502</td>
<td>Notice of meeting and draft agenda for the 3rd meeting of SC22/WG13 - Modula 2 to be held in Oregon, U.S.A., 1988-08-22/26.</td>
<td>(May/88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N503</td>
<td>Proposal for a Joint Meeting of SC18, 21, 22 and 24 experts on Multi-Media Synchronization to be held in Toronto, Canada, 1988-08-08/12.</td>
<td>(May/88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N504</td>
<td>Announcement of the International Symposium on Standardization for Chinese Information Processing to be held in Beijing, China, 1989-03-21/24.</td>
<td>(May/88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N505</td>
<td>SC22 Member Body contribution re: Candidate agenda items for the next SC22AG meeting to be held in Tokyo, Japan, 1988-10-17/19.</td>
<td>(June/88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N506</td>
<td>List of National Standard Projects in the area of Programming Languages.</td>
<td>(June/88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N507</td>
<td>Summary of Voting and Comments received on a proposal to register document N466 - Guidelines for Language Bindings as a Proposed DTR, type 3.</td>
<td>(June/88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N508</td>
<td>Draft Agenda for the 2nd meeting of SC22/WG16-LISP to be held in Utah, U.S.A., 1988-07-28/29.</td>
<td>(June/88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N509</td>
<td>Comments on SC22N410 - Standardization of Character Sets for JTC1/SC22, from the convener of JTC1/SC2/WG13</td>
<td>(June/88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N510</td>
<td>Notice of Meeting and Draft agenda for the first meeting of ISO/IEC JTC1/SC22 Advisory Group, 1988-10-17/19, Tokyo, Japan.</td>
<td>(June/88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N511</td>
<td>Map and hotel information for the first meeting of ISO/IEC JTC1/SC22 AG to be held in Tokyo, 1988-10-17/19.</td>
<td>(June/88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N512</td>
<td>Minutes of the first meeting of SC22/WG15-POSIX held in London, UK, 1988-03-02/04.</td>
<td>(June/88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N513</td>
<td>Minutes of the ninth meeting of SC22/WG8 - Basic held in Paris, France, 1988-03-01.</td>
<td>(July/88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N514</td>
<td>Notice of Meeting and Draft Agenda for the next meeting of SC22/WG2 - Pascal to be held in Massachusetts, U.S.A. on 1988-09-12/16.</td>
<td>(July/88)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
N515 - Summary of Voting and Comments received on Proposed DTR, type 3 - Guidelines for the Preparation of Programming Languages Standards. (July/88)


N517 - Summary of Voting and Comments received on a proposed subdivision of project JTC1.22.10 to include project JTC1.22.10.04 - Standardization of Ada Numeric Packages. (Aug/88)

N518 - Netherlands's comments on N478 - Guidelines for the preparation of programming languages standards. (Aug/88)

N519 - French Member Body contribution on: Character Handling in Programming Languages. (Aug/88)

N520 - Member Body contribution on: Survey of National Standards and Projects relating to the area of work of SC22. (Aug/88)

N521 - French Member Body's vote on document N478 - Guidelines for the preparation of programming languages standards. (Aug/88)


N523 - Notice of meeting and draft agenda for the second meeting of SC22/WG17 to be held in Munich, Germany, FR, 1988-10-03/05. (Aug/88)

N524 - SC22/WG14's Response to comments received on DP9899-C. (Aug/88)

N525 - Information concerning Visa issuance for attendants of SC22AG meeting from Communist countries. (Aug/88)

N526 - Announcement of the next meeting of SC22/WG2 - Pascal to be held in Munich, Germany, FR, 1988-11-15/18. (Sept/88)

N527 - Notice of meeting and draft agenda for the next meeting of SC22/WG15 - Posix to be held in Tokyo on 1988-10-20/21. (Sept/88)

N528 - Danish Comments on ISO/DP9899-C. (Sept/88)

N529 - Notice of Meeting and Draft Agenda for the next meeting of SC22/WG11 - Binding Techniques to be held in The Netherlands, 1988-10-04/06. (Sept/88)

N530 - Liaison statement from JTC1/SC24 to SC22 WG's. (Sept/88)

N531 - Directives for the work of ISO/TEC JTC1. (Sept/88)
N532 - Proposed meeting of SC22, SC2, SC18 to discuss the Multi-byte character set issue. (Sept/88)

N533 - Project Editor's proposed responses to comments received on DTR - Guidelines for the Preparation of Language Standards. (Sept/88)

N534 - DP10206 - Information Processing - Programming Language Extended Pascal. (Sept/88)

N535 - SC22/WG2 - Pascal report to SC22AG, to be held in Tokyo on 1988-10-17/19. (Sept/88)

N536 - SC22/WG5 - Fortran report to SC22AG to be held in Tokyo, on 1988-10-17/19. (Sept/88)

N537 - Letter Ballot on a proposed project subdivision for project 22.01 to include: addendum to ISO 1989-1985 for a Cobol Interface to FIMS. (Sept/88)

N538 - Letter Ballot on a proposed project subdivision for project 22.01 to include: addendum to ISO 1989-1985 for MOCs support in Cobol. (Sept/88)

N539 - Letter Ballot on a proposed project subdivision for project 22.01 to include: Revision of ISO 1989-1985 Cobol. (Sept/88)

N540 - Chinese contribution on: Requirements for Chinese Character Handling in Programming Languages. (Sept/88)

N541 - Chinese contribution on: Proposal for expanding Multiple Character set for Fortran 8X. (Sept/88)

N542 - Minutes of the ninth meeting of SC22/WG4 - Cobol held in Windsor, UK, 1988-07-19. (Sept/88)

N543 - JTC1 Summary of Voting on a proposal for NWI for SC22; Forms Interface Management System (JTC1-N276). (Sept/88)


N545 - Letter ballot on a proposal to subdivide project JTC1.22.21 to include 6 additional POSIX related projects. (Sept/88)
